20 Sunrise Dr, Tinana

2.5 GLORIOUS ACRES OVERLOOKING THE MIGHTY MARY RIVER
Often sought, rarely found.
Properties of this quality and location are like gold and buyers who are seeking their
own piece of paradise should act quickly.
This stunning property presents in pristine condition from the magnificent house to
the glorious park like lawns and gardens to the massive shed and carport (approx
289m2).
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$750,000
residential
2391
1.09 ha

Agent Details

Icing on the cake being the property is located only a 3 minute drive to the centre of
town yet from your rear balcony you are nestled in paradise.

Steve Gilchrist - 0407 582 623
Brett Kruger - 0431 252 608

Quality master built home
4 bedrooms (all with built in cupboards)
3 bedrooms with air conditioning
Air conditioned master bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe
River views from master bedroom
Polished spotted gum floors throughout
Beautiful bathrooms
Grand, air conditioned open plan living/dining overlooking the river
Rounded ceilings in living/dining (marvel at the craftmanship)
Glorious kitchen with river views
Fabulous rear balcony to enjoy the cool river breezes and magnificent outlook
Town Water
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate2and
not have
any belief
in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
x do
5,000
gallon
water
tanks
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
3KW
Solar
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
Double garage attached to house
Massive Shed (19.26m x 10.85m - Doors 5.53m wide 4.3m high)
Carport (3.54m x 10.85m) - 3.32m height at lowest point
3 bathroom in shed

Office Details
Maryborough
Shop 1 224 Adelaide St Maryborough
QLD 4650 Australia
07 4123 6736

